Order Procedure
Use this form if you are only ordering Royal Sashes.

If you are ordering by mail:

Fill out the order sheets and print them out. Be sure to include your email address so we will be able to keep you informed on the status of your order.

Send your order in with your check if you want to take advantage of our free ground shipping.

Send to: proms.net
2394 Seneca Street
Buffalo NY 14210-2650

You may also FAX your order in: 716-824-5186

Sales Terms: We will ship open account (Purchase Order) to any school providing the order is authorized by an advisor or the principal and we have a hard copy of the Payment Order Form

Open Account/PO Terms: Payment due 30 days from date of invoice. A 1 1/2% monthly charge (18% annual rate) will be added to past due accounts. A service charge of $15 will be charged on any returned check.

When your order arrives: All merchandise should be opened and inspected as soon as it arrives. Shortages or items that have been damaged in shipping should be reported immediately to Customer Service at 716-823-9123.

Shipping Charges: Should be added to your order unless you are including a check with your order.

Returns: Returns are subject to a 10% restocking charge.

Paying by PayPal: You can pay for your order by credit card through Pay Pal-kelly@proms.net. First, FAX your order to 716-824-5186, then log on to http://www.paypal.com and send the total of your order to kelly@proms.net.

Shipping: In most cases, we will ship your order the next business day after you complete the order process.
Royal Sash Order Form - FAX - Mail

Name of School______________________________________Class_____________________________

School FAX Number ____________________________________________

Advisor’s Name_____________________________________________ Email Address______________________

I have read the terms of Sale - Signed__________________________________________________________

School Street Address________________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________ ST__________ ZIP__________________

School Phone_(_____)_________________________ Home Phone_(_____)_________________________

Date of Order__________ Purchase Order Number_________________Payable to Kelly Expressions, Ltd.

Date of Event__________

Date Needed at your school______________________________

Color    How Many    Sash Imprint
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________
____    _______    __________________

Sash Colors: Black, Red, White, Blue, Green, Maroon, Purple

Prom King 2017 Prom Queen 2017
Prom Prince 2017 Prom Princess 2017
Prom Lord 2017 Prom Lady 2017
Prom Duke 2017 Prom Duchess 2017
Cutest Couple 2017 Royal Court 2017
Snowball King 2017 Snowball Queen 2017
Winterball King 2017 Winterball Queen 2017
Prom Candidate 2017

Total This Order
Sash(es) Price _________
Shipping ___________
Total Price ___________

Royal Sash Prices
1 Sash - With Rosette - $18.00
2 Sashes - With Rosettes - $34.00 for 2
4 Sashes - With Rosettes - $64.00 for 4
6 Sashes - With Rosettes - $90.00 for 6
8 Sashes - With Rosettes - $112.00 for 8
10 Sashes - With Rosettes - $130.00 for 10
12 Sashes - With Rosettes - $150.00 for 12
14 Sashes - With Rosettes - $170.00 for 14
16 Sashes - With Rosettes - $190.00 for 14
18 Sashes - With Rosettes - $210.00 for 18
20 Sashes - With Rosettes - $230.00 for 20

Shipping for Royal Sashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Ground</th>
<th>3 Day</th>
<th>2 Day</th>
<th>1 Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 8 Sashes</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 18 Sashes</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - 30 Sashes</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Method Check One
___By Mail - Check enclosed with this order – Free Ground Shipping.
Make check payable to Kelly Expressions, Ltd.

___By School Purchase Order - See above

___By PayPal (www.paypal.com) to kelly@proms.net